
Selectmen’s Meeting  

Minutes 

May 3, 2018 

 

Attending: Jim Newman, Gary Haley, Juli Vanderhoop, Randy Jardin, Richard Skidmore, Abby 

Jardin, Derrill Bazzy 

 

Meeting called to order at 2:15 pm.  

 

Richard Skidmore asked to be taken out of agenda order. Selectmen allowed the request. Richard 

had three items to discuss: 

1. He had received three bids to do work at Manning cottages. Low bidder is Gordon Perry. 

When asked about who the other bidders were he said Isaac Taylor and one other person 

that he couldn’t remember. He promised to provide the name at a later date. 

2. He requested that the Selectmen approve the purchase of a machine to accept credit cards 

at the Lighthouse. The Town Administrator had previously informed him that he would 

not approve the purchase, but that Richard was free to ask the Selectmen at their meeting. 

After discussion Juli moved and Gary seconded purchase of a “Square” reader through 

Amazon to accept credit cards at the Lighthouse this summer. The motion was approved 

unanimously. 

3. He requested that the Selectmen approve expenditure for promotional materials related to 

the Lighthouse tours he had gone over with the folks at the M.V. Museum 

 

Abby Jardin addressed the Selectmen regarding Set-off Lot 341.  She represented her family who 

are heirs to Abram Rodman and objected to the town meeting warrant article seeking to transfer 

the land for affordable housing. After much discussion, including circulation of several letters 

concerning the purported title to the property, the Selectmen voted to allow the Jardin family 10 

months to provide proof that the title work done by the Town was incorrect. Ms. Jardin agreed 

that she would provide proof on or before March 1, 2019.  If no such proof is forthcoming the 

Selectmen agreed to move forward with their intent to transfer the land for affordable housing 

purposes. Ms. Jardin agreed that should she not be able to meet the burden of proof required by 

the Town then she and her family would not object to the town process.  

 

The meeting was adjourned by acclamation.  

.  


